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Kevin Masterson and Emily Laudeman
(above) performed, and emcees James Gro-
gan and Chad Flowers (left) took a selfie
between acts during the IU School of Medi-

cine’s annual “Evening of the Arts” on Saturday at the
Madame Walker Theatre Center. The show raised
money to support four free medical clinics in the city.
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Country singer
Loretta Lynn is
82. Actress Julie
Christie is 74.
Actor Brad Gar-
rett (“Everybody
Loves Raymond”)
is 54. Actor
Anthony
Michael Hall is 46. Actor Adrien
Brody and singer David Miller
of Il Divo are 41. Actress Sarah
Michelle Gellar is 37. Actor
Claire Coffee (“Grimm”) is 34. 
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CELEBRITY
BIRTHDAYS

Gellar

Here are the Indiana numbers
drawn Sunday:
Daily Three-Evening: 6-8-9;
Daily Four-Evening: 2-7-9-0;
Cash Five: 4-11-20-27-32;
Quick Draw-Evening: 6-8-10-14-
18-28-29-33-34-40-41-45-50-57-
59-63-68-72-78-79;
Poker Lotto: 2! 6" Q! 5# K#.
» Saturday’s Hoosier Lotto jack-
pot had no winner, sending the
jackpot for Wednesday to
$24 million. The numbers were:
17-18-34-41-42-46.
» Saturday’s Powerball jackpot
had no winner, sending the
jackpot for Wednesday to
$110 million. The numbers were:
14-26-45-54-55; Powerball: 20;
Power Play: 2.
! Winning numbers provided
by the Hoosier Lottery.
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LOTTERIES

Save us, O God, from apathy and
cynicism. Help us to see the good
in others and in your world. Help
us today to add to that good-
ness. Amen.

PRAYER

» The Star corrects its mistakes. If
you spot something you believe
is an error, call (317) 444-6000.

.

CORRECTIONS

digital 
download Once again, all Twitter could talk about was the

Pacers.
Can I just say I LUV LANCE, raw dawg mental-
ity... Have always told people, you need a

little crazy on EVERY team...” — Former Pacers star
Reggie Miller, @ReggieMillerTNT, on current Pacers
star Lance Stephenson

Sorry, but win or lose, not buying the idea
the Pacers are back. Seen this before with W’s

over Chicago and Miami. Too many TO’s, etc.” —
Star sports columnist Bob Kravitz, @bkravitz

Best tweets
of the day

‘‘
‘‘

On Google: Boxer Manny
Pacquiao was among the top
searches Sunday. He reclaimed
the WBO title in a rematch
with Timothy Bradley on
Saturday night.
On Twitter: The hashtag
#GoldSwagger trended Sun-
day after the Indiana Pacers
beat the Oklahoma City Thun-
der 102-97.

Top search
terms

Carrie Ritchie is
the social media
editor for
IndyStar.com.
Follow her on

Twitter at @CarrieRitchie,
and find her on Facebook.
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Man shot walking
home from park

A man was hospital-
ized Saturday night after
being shot as he walked
home from an Eastside
basketball court.

The victim was shot in
the intersection of East
36th and North Oxford
streets about 8:45 p.m.,
according to an Indian-
apolis Metropolitan Po-
lice Department report.

The wounded man told
investigators he was
walking home from the
basketball courts at
Washington Park when a
dark sedan drove past
him. Someone inside the
car fired at the man four
times, the report states.

At IU Health Method-
ist Hospital, the victim
told police that he did not
know the shooter and was
unsure why he shot at
him, the report states. 

Food delivery ends
in armed robbery

A Chinese food deliv-
ery driver was robbed at
gunpoint late Saturday on
the Far Northside.

A driver for China
Kitchen was called to de-
liver food at a home in the
2100 block of West 76th
Street around 9:40 p.m.

But when he arrived,
the person inside refused
to open the door and
stated that they did not

order any Chinese food,
according to a report
from the Indianapolis
Metropolitan Police De-
partment.

The driver began
walking back to his car to
verify the address when
two men armed with
handguns approached
him, the report states.

The robbers took $300,
a cellphone and the food
from the delivery driver,
the report states. 

MADISON COUNTY

Girl, 12, dies after
van hits her bike

ANDERSON — A 12-
year-old Anderson girl
who was struck by a van
while riding her bike with
her father has died.

Suncerria Uditsky
died of her injuries early
Saturday at Riley Hospi-
tal for Children at IU
Health in Indianapolis.
Madison County Sheriff
Ron Richardson said the
girl was struck by the van
about 8:40 p.m. Friday.

The driver told police
he looked at a sign on the
roadside and when he
looked back he was al-
most on top of the riders.
He said he swerved and
missed the father but hit
the back of the girl’s bike.
Richardson said the girl
hit the front of the van be-
fore falling to the ground.

— Star and news
service reports
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I wonder
why I

waited so 
long!

Dick Crum

Free Extended Warranty and Service Plans, Free 
Batteries AND a 100% money back satisfaction guarantee.

We specialize in hearing repair, get dramatic improvements. 

We also offer free 2nd opinions.
Do not be misled by imitations. If the product

does not say “Siemens” on it, it is NOT a Siemens.

2 FOR 1 PRICE UNTIL 4/24/14

• New Siemens technology o! ers
300% more understanding ability

• Best Siemens pricing, guaranteed
• Dedicated free ongoing service and batteries

SIEMENS/SOUND HEARING

WANTED
10 15 HOMES

THAT NEED PAINTING
10 15 homeowners needed to “SHOWCASE” our amazing paint-
like exterior coating. A great opportunity to have the remarkable 
HOOSIER PERMANENT COATING SYSTEM applied to 
your home at huge discount prices. Have your home or business 
looking freshly painted forever!  Made in USA!  Hoosier Owned!

• LIFETIME WARRANTY
• 2500 COLORS
• NO ARTIFICIAL APPEARANCE

• LOOKS LIKE FRESH PAINT
• MEETS EPA STANDARDS
• GREAT FOR ALL SURFACES

www.ihatepainting.com

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

317-337-9877


